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STUDENT COUNCIL
PARTY A SUCCESS

YP?ILANTI, MICHIGAN. JANUARY 3l, 1919

In Memoriam

RIG EDUCATIONAL
CONFERENCE HERE

Alumni Notes

NO. 16

NORMALS ADD
ANOTHER SCALP

Mills Wilber, son of Prof. Wilber,
"-A lily o-f a day
f'
has landed in New York.
Is fair�r-_far in May,
WINS FROM lUT. PLEASAN'l' BY
VARIIm PROGRAM GIVEN, AND ,\. Although 'it fall and die that night- 'l'HURSDAY J?fUS'1' DAY, TO CON·
'l'lNUE UN'l'IL SA'l'URDAY
SCORE OF 25-21, DESPl'l'E
PLEASANT SOCIAL TIME
It was the plant and flower of light.
Helen Neuman, '18, is teaching
EVENING
LOSS OF DRAirn
ENJOYED
In small prop�rtions no just beauties
Latin and French at Stanton, Mich.
see,
The program of the Educational
G. A. HUNT
"It was great!" That's what every And in short measures life may per
Mable True, '02, is chief of the
Conference promises to be a treat.
one said at the close of the first and
fect be."
Friday afternoon the program is children's department in the Kansas
Still handicapped by the loss of
never-to-be-forgotten party given by
-Ben Jonson.
City public library.
in sections.\ Go to the one you are
the Student's Council last Friday· ev
Drake at center, the Green and
most interested in-to the physical
ening. Were you there? If you were
White last Friday evening went into
And perfect indeed in its all too
Ray Bravender has just been dis one of the hardest games on her
not, you missed one of the best times short me�siue l'ia8 been the life of training section at the gymnasium,
ever enjoyed at the M. S. N. C.· Aft�r · our friend and sister alumna, Helen to the music section at the conser charged from the Navy. He is at schedule and came out the victor by
you had run the gauntlet of that Heston, '12, of Milan, Mich., who on vatory, to the home economics sec his home in Stockbridge.
just four points in the scrapiest
long receiving line and your heart January 23, after but three days of tion in room 111, or to the general
game played on the local court this
Mrs. Gertrude Boldt is teaching at year. On account of the entertain
ceased to thump, you looked around. illness, stepped over to the "other section at the auditorium-and you
will be glad you went, for all are I Petoskey.
She is a commercial ment which was to follow, the game
There they were-the girls you knew, side."
worth while.
teacher in the high school.
and a goodly number of boys too.
started at 6:30 sharp. This is the
To those of us who knew her and
Friday evening a one hour concert
way they faced each other:
There was a general handshaking loved her, she was a "plan and a
and the first few minutes were pass- flower of light." 'J'he memory of her by our college choir and members of
MT. PLEASANT
Eugene Barnos.ki, who graduated
NORMALS
RF
ed talking to people you knew and ·pretty little ways, of her bright our conservatory faculty will be fol from the Conservatory in 1916, is in Powers
Wilson.
LF
Mitldlesworth
meeting those with whom you were little ,:.ayings, of her dainty little lowed by a lecture by Dr. Giddings France with the 310th Engineer Edwards
of Colum•bia University.
Morris
Band.
C
Green
not acquainted.
self, will always be for us as fresh
The program Saturday morning is
Lawler
RG
LaCronic
Presently it was . suggested that and sweet as the springtime and the
LG
Shelton
every one go into the north gym- clover bloom. To us who learned to at Starkweather Hall ,and begins at
Lawrence DeBoer, who has been in Hollaway
nasium. There were seats for all, know her fine womanhood, her sterl 8:45. Addresses by Dr. Giddings and the Great Lakes training station for
First Half
and in this room a delightful pro- ing character, her splendid intellect, Dr. Bagley, both of Columbia Uni the past six months, has entered col
The game started slowly. The big
gram was given. Mr. Lindegren led and her high standards and ideals, versity, will form a fitting climax lege again.
sphere carromed off Moe's finger tips
the student and faculty body in sev-) her memory will always be an in, to the conference. While the alumni
into the waiting hands of Powers,
reunion and luncheon at the gym
eral rousing songs, including two spiration.
who after a moment of hesitation
Miss
Winona
Beckley,
'13,
will
ap
nasium at 11:30 will be the final
clever parodies which he recently
As student at the Normal, her rec
pear soon on the program in a mus deftly passed the ball backwards to
round
up.
heard in New York. Then Miss Ber- ord was exemplary. She had many
ical recital at the U. of M. She _is Hollaway who had moved up to re
nice Pettit rendered two solos in her friends, both among the students and
ceive it. The Central Normalites
taking work at the conservatory.
usual pleasing manner. Miss Doris the faculty. Her subsequent work
were taken unawares and, before
Beeman delighted the audience with in the state as a teacher was a joy
Lieut. Allen Sherzer has returned they could recover, the ball had
a charming interpretative dance, to 'her pupils and to herself. Gifted
The following managers
were
started forward once more to a point
called the "Sea Shell." Miss Bernie� with a most vivid imagination and elected to take charge of the meet from service in France. He was in where Powers had planted himself
the
Field
Artillery
and
is
now
spend
McCloud read two quaintly humorous blessed with a rich sense of humor, to be held some time this term:
ing a few days with his parents in to intercept it. It was a clever play
poems and then responded willingl,11 she made the drudgery of teaching
FRESHMAN
and would have succeeded had it not
Ypsilanti.
to a hearty encore.
General Manager-Bard.
been for Wilson, who at this point
seem the "most fun." She was havThe remainder of the evening was ing such a good time with her "pre
Folk Dancing-Barnum.
hurled
himself forward and neatly
Lieut. Eugene Crittenden, who. was
devoted to games and dancing-danc- cious kiddies" in Detroit when her
Basket Ball-Buttler.
tripped the Normal star, hurling him
in
school
last
year,
is
now
in
Law
ing in the big gymnasium with music call came.
Volley Ball-Bowen.
rence, Kansas. He writes: "I ex heavily to the floor. Of course the
by Whitmire's Orchestra, and games
Newcomb-Chapin.
J;ect
to enter college again in April referee called the foul 'hut Powers,
in the north and south gymnasium.
Dash-Stock.
"Even for the dead I will not 'hind
to work on my A. B. Can't get back still a bit groggy, failed to counter.
From all reports the games caused
Jump-Corey.
After this, the Mt. Pleasant husk
My -soul to grief. Dea�h cannot long
too
soon."
much amusement. Teachers and sen
Ropes-Johnson.
ies made no attempt to conceal the
divide
iors alike forgot to be dignified as
Swimming-Uksila.
fact that they were out to get Pow
For is it not as if the rose had
Vera M. Burridge, whose poem, "In ers by fair means or foul, for it was
they participated in Three Deep, Fox
Swedish-Sharphorn
climbed
and Hound, or in the track meet,
an Empty Schoolroom," appeared in evident that they considered him
March-Cameron.
garden wall, and blossomed on
the December number of the Amer their jinx and that their only hope
which consisted of the standing My
SOPHOMORE
the other side?"
broad grin., vocal high jump, foot
ican Schoolmaster, is an alumnus of winning lay in their ability to
General
Manager-Halstead.
-Alice Cary.
race, cracker race, chair race and
from this college. She is teaching keep him out of the plays.
Folk Dancing-Moon.
many other interesting things. To
in the Northeastern High School of
Basket Ball-Acheson.
Powers' failure to goal gave the
Prof. Lyman belong many of the
Detroit.
Volley Ball-Carter.
' ball to Mt. Pleasant and after a few
honors.
Newcomb-Schmidt.
futile attempts to pierce the Green
The spirit of the entire evening
Dash-Toivonen.
Miss
Ella
Coover,
'15,
was
married
and White defense, they feel back to
In the first place, you know they
was one of lightheartedness and good
Jump-Beeman.
to Charles H. Larson, December 25, siege gun tactics, attempting to reg
When
open.
windows
the
all
fellowship. The party was in strong have
Ropes-Troy.
1918. Mr. Larson is connected with ister from the middle of the field.
contrast with war-time parties and it is cold the children have special
Swimming--Brobst.
the Moody Bible Institute of Chicago, After a number of failures, Wilson
cover
and
warm
very
are
is a notable example of the return suits which
Swedish-Taylor.
where they now live. Their future found the range and dropped the
to former conditions. Every one pro them from head to toe. The children
March-Towers.
home will be in Bolivia, South Amer- sphere in for the first couplet.
light
a
only
eat
nounced it a splendid success, and it are supposed to
Watch for announcements as to en- ica, where Mr. Larson will be sent
From this time on the playing wa:;
is sincerely hoped that it will not be breakfast at home, for at 8:00 a. m. rollment, time for practice, etc.
as a missionary.
about
even. Time and time again
swim
the
or
showers
they go in the
the last of its kind.
The meet is a big event of the
Hollaway's great work saved the local
ming pool at the gym, after which
year. Don't miss it!
goal, while Eddie, playing always
they have cereal and milk. At noon
COMl'llENTS ON THE PAR'fY
under a great handicap, stared at
they have a rest of one hour and a
the scoring end of the game, the
The party on Friday evening given half. Each child has a cot and
by the Student Council, consisting of· blanket which are num1 bered. One
The • Student Council met with play of the half being his long clean
able executives, was a complete sue- room is devoted to the girls and one
great success in their recent under goal from past the center of the
On the evening of February 8 will taking of conducting a social danc field. The Mt. Pleasant team played
cess. At no time did the seemingly to the boys for their rest' hour.
unexhaustible spirit of the evening Sometimes the teacher reads to them occur the Annual Fancy Dress Party ing class. It has seemed .a feasi'ble together perfectly and their scoring
wane in the least. The fun was of for part of the rest hour and during for the college girls. A girls' or plan to divide the group into an ad was about equally divided. The half
such a wholesome nature that no one this hour they are "supposed" to chestra from Ann Arbor will furnish vanced and a beginners class. Misses ended just as Shelton dropped the
the music. All college girls who can Cl.ark and Rogers have charge of the ball through the ring and put his
could long remain without being car- go to sleep.
ried away with the democratic feelTheir dinner consists of potatoes, arrange any sort of costume out of advanced and Miss Todd of the be team again in the lead.
Mt. Pleasant 8, M. S. N. C. 7.
ing that pervaded the evening and which are prepared in as many dif the ordinary are urged to come for ginners.
The usual attendance
Second Half
played an important part in the ferent ways as possible, one and per a good frolic. Nothing elaborate is amounts to about 150. It is fortu
great event. This kind of entertain- haps two other vegetables, a simple necessary or expected, but at least nate, indeed, for th.e Student Coun
In the second half the scoring was
ment always goes toward building a dessert, cocoa and sandwiches; the for the first part of the evening only cil and those taking lessons in danc rapid, with the Greeµ and White on
friendship that lingers long in the children bring their own sandwiches. those in costume will be allowed on ing that such able instructors have the offensive. After the first few
memory of the students. Such are
At supper time they are given the floor. Ladies who care to, do so been engaged for the course of ten minutes, Mt. Pleasant sent in three
the sentiments of a sophomore, kind graham wafers or sandwiches and may observe, if paying the regular lessons. As the lessons begin at 6:30 substitutes, placing nearly a whole
admittance charge-15 cents.
If and continue until 8, ample time is new team on the floor and with this
reader.
milk.
you
have
any
questions
to
ask
as
to
for
pay
reserved for the study period. It is slight advantage they set about to
The pupils are supposed to
the purpose of the instructors to cut down the lead which Powers and
the bare cost of the food which they costumes, ask Mrs. Burton.
Another writes�
teach the following step,.: waltz, Morris had piled up. In this they
"It's never been done before" has eat, though the state bears the ex
one step, two step, and fox trot. were extremely successful and it is
lost all its truth. Why? Because pense for those who are not able to
it was done at the party last Friday pay even this small amount. Close
Those desiring to learn may secure hard to say what the result would
tickets for $2.50 or pay at the rate have been if they had not been stopevening. The games were the big observation of the health of the pu
FRIDAY
of 35c single admission. The lessons
success of the evening, and with pils is made, and they are weighed
Continued on page four
Dr. Cadmon of Brooklyn, 7:30; will continue on Monday evenings.
dancing that is saying something. every two weeks. The school takes
in the fourth, fifth and sixth grades, auditorium.
Here's hoping for some more!
and there are accommodations for
SATUJtDAY
pupils. School closes at
The Methodist student secretary, twenty-five
Dr.
Bagley
and Dr. Giddings of
3:00 p. m. The children like the
Wednesday evening the History
Miss Moore, was the guest of our
Columbia University, 8:45 a. m., at
school and many of them hate to
Club was entertained at Prof. Pray's
Y. W. C. A. three days during the
Starkweather Hall.
.
leave.
home, the occasion being a general
past week. Saturday evening she
Alumni reception and luncheon,
A new women's debating society is get-together at the beginning of the
met a number of our girls at the
11:30, gymnasium.
being organized. The first meeting term and the initiation of new mem
home of Mrs. McKay, where we had
was held Wednesday evening, Janu bers. Stunts were in order, the
8CNDAY
a delightful time and came away
ary 22, in Room 38. ,Miss Joyce Dur Freshmen doing their part by the
Y.
M.
C.
A.
and
Y.
W.
C.
A.,
at
with a desire to know more of Miss
fee was elected temporary chairman dramatization of Captain John Smith
2:30.
Hall,
Starkweather
Laonian
the
of
members
old
The
Moore and her work.
and Miss Reva Smith as temporary and Pocahontas, the Sophomores dis
Dramatic society were royally enterIHONDAY
secretary. A committee was ap playing their vocal talent in the
initia
the
by
Tuesday
last
on
tained
Wouldn't it be glorious to get up
Social Dancing, 6:30, gymnasium.
pointed to draw up a constitution. rendition of "Carry Me Back to 01'
tion stunts of the new members.
at 4:30 in the morning, stuqy trig
Prof. Lathers is assisting the girls Virginy.'' Refreshments were served.
'fl.:ESD,\ Y
Judging by the ability shown at in
nometry and go to class without
in the organization. The meetings
itiation, the society is going to show
The subject of study this term i.,
Wodeso, 6:45, Room 38.
breakfast?
will occur on Wednesday evenings the World War and some very inter
new life and vigor from henceforth.
WEDNESDAY
until further notice.
After the stunts, light refreshments
esting programs are being planned.
Vespers,
6:30,
Starkweather
Hall.
NOTICE
were served.
It is hoped every mem'ber will be
The initiates were Dorothy Druyer,
Spring is surely here. 'The first present at the meetings, which will
All students who have snappy
Success belongs to the man that snow-drop made its appearance in now be held on Wednesday evenings
snaps, bring them to the Aurora Thelma Minnie, Agnes Parks, Theresa
scales the wall.
Taylor and Bernice Kohler.
Miss Goddard's garden, January 21.
in Room 49.
office. Get your picture in.

Incloor Meet ·

Our Fresh Air School

Girls' Fancy Dre�s Party

Student Dancin� Class

,vhnt? ·when?

New Women's
Debatin� Club

History Club

Laonian Dnnnatic SocietJ
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is still rnaking
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0
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t

0

(or
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Otol• "' l'uhllc«tlou- Thc No,m,.t COi·
lege. t:u,v:,; l.'$ vvlJll�lH:d OU .f'rlduy

ot

dunog the Coll,·ou
Bntcrc1i at 111c: r,o�totrJce at )'.psHnnti.
111chtga.n as second cla:sl';I nH1.il n,atter
SUI HtCl'lDlion Prlc"
$1 .00 l)f:!:1' ,.�,n·

.

,,1,,,t quesLion today is vital t,o
college sludents an<l is conunanding
the intereft of the ,orld'
.... ! lt is un·
questionably the League of Nations.
�
1\rc you posted on matter� of inter
na�ional concern? What is this pro posed i;chenHil \Vho is backing it?
Whe>'e is it being uiscu..
ssed? What

0

.n_
..a
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==
,--""-""-"'-"'-"-==:--=

p1·oble1ns

:: :
regarding

C. and A. Baking Co. ��!':., ��•.:0
II k.10dS of

8

'. .

collage.

life'r

w

1 1

e

�n':�! N::��t:; ;o:��
put lhcrn on the file in the Ne"'S
office'! IL i s tho purpose of the Ne\VS
is to denl will, questions of interest
to the students. Tf you hesitate. tC>
leave items or contri bute your share
il is impossible for us to make the
paper interesting.

Baked (ioods
Literary
Ice Cream Minerva Rociety
Jnit iat, ion
Confectionery
R.easonable Prices
107 Michigan Ave.
Phones 1042 and 1043

Quality Drugs

Lo,vest Prices
Your Prescription
w9rk is always
taken care

of by

Register.:d Pharmacists

MacA]lister
Drug Company
112 Michigan Ave.
Phone 81

John G. Lamb & Son
Phon•• 70-71-72

Groceries, Fruits, vegetables

.---===,,....-====-""-

Box Paper& and
Correspondence Papers

in white and colors
M. & M. PETERS

207 Cross Street

---�

S. C. A. Not('s

$;nnday afternoon the asfiocintion
h:-td tho privilege of listouing· to l
fine speaker, Rev. Colbul'll of the
Congregational Church. 1'he �roup
i::.elected the question, "'\Vhat rela
tion h:'l'- co1lc-ge life to the Ii!� be•
1'he speaker
vcn�d the college-?"
�endily rPsponclctl to the question
nnd put life inl.o the n1.eetinv.- in n�)
poaling to thl'! students by tolling
son1.ething that is generally Lruo of
J c.ollt��o life and applying a principlP..
' AN Lhc organization h nieeting
with �vcr gro,ving crowds, nppro,d ·
n1atE:>ly 80 in attend�ncc it is strain
ing every l'!ffort to get good spc.nkeri'I
�nd provide a fe,v i:1pecial fentures
each meeting.
2: 30 p. n), is the ti1n e of meeting
a real live speaker froin the faculty
next Sunch1y.

l�ucli1ka11 Society
The F.uclidenn Society held its reg
ular meeting last Tuesday evening.
'fhc p1·ogram con�istod of a talk t)rl
"l\,fnthc,natics i n Connection ,vith
the: \Var" by �fl' . \V<, ltc.\ It ,..,.as in
LC!rcsting as ,v�ll as instructi\·P, �nd
,;;as <3njoycd by al1.

G
' 00d Fo u nta .I n pe n
Waterman Ideal
Recognized as the best pen made
We always have a good selection

·

Geo. D. Switzer Company
JEWELRY AND ART STORE

:KODAKS

Hooks and Eyes
Buttons
l)ress Shields
Brassieres
Hose SupporteN>
Hosiery
Crochet C-Olton

Z· W E R G E L ' S

FILMS

DRUGS
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Cleary Colle�e Assembly

Tuesday, January 21, assembly �t
Cleary College \vent off ,vith a snaJ).
Prcsi<lcnt CJeary opened the meetin�
\Vith aonounc<:n1ents and then sug
gested 1hat the :>tudcnts take chn1·g�
and thus ncquire n little pnrlia1nent
ary prat: l iec, of ,11hjch so tnany of va
nrc sadly jn nel�d. The first busi•
ncss �vas the �i.�ctinn of a temporary
chairruan in the flPrson of �tl'. Olivor.
Vnrious niotion8 f()llowed. lt. ,as
....
rnovcct that one of the young 1ncn
gjve a spe�ch and ,vhen he v.•t\S re•
h1 ctant on account. 1>! being called
on so suddenly. a young man and
,o;ornan ,vere elected to eHCOrt hi,n
�o the platforn,, \,•hereupon he made
�\ speech about the n,nv gyn1nasiu1h
cla�s for the Cleary students and the
l>nskol bnll tea»\ they hope to havo,
ao<l snid, "Con1e on, Pat., and let'=,.
hnvo a vei l. " A vigorous t·n!tcr�
splintcri�g "locornolive" and ''fight
·�m" for Clcnr�· \'\'M next in order.
f!tlhrs Oberlin ,vas invited to lhc
pi»no to ncconipany the assembly i1\
Hi ngi ng "Stniles, " a11cl the mt>elini,t
endrd ,vilh the elc.ction of Q,nen
Clear· y as pcr1nanent ye-Jlrn::1ster.
4

J.fi-ss Vida Collins, a mon)ber of the
English departrnent.. is nov.• in Pari:;
in the Y. �[. V. A. work. She had a
fine t.rip across, and is anticipating
the pleasure in lle!I' rlcw ,vork. She
arrived "over there" in December.
Mis.'3 Collint.. ,vus on the advisory'
� board of the Y. \VN, a faculty 1nem
ber of the Kappa Psi sorority and
engaged in many otl1cr activities_.
Her address is 12 Rue D' Agnesseau,
Tn caro of Y. )1. C. A., Paria, France.

TH�; STORE AT TIIE NORMAL
:1===:==5=34i===::===3Bie:E==i:====li=:=533iil==IJ!
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THE REXALL STORE

'l'oseha Seillel. Viol inist. at Ann Arbor

Crochet Hooks
Bias Binrlings
Cotton Tape
Ribbons
Handkerchiefs
11-luslin
Cheese Cloth

__

Weinmann=Matthews Co.

The Norn1al choir, under the dircc�
tion of ProfeSS(J l' Alexander, ha.� had
several flattering inv' itations to i;ing
in Detroit. One invitation, ,vhich
t.h�y ore planni ng to accept, is t.o
�i\•C three progrnrr1s in the Art� itnd
The fourth concert in the Choral
Crafls 'fhea.tre, Dl�troit, ?¥larch "l �nd Union Serie:; at Ann Arbor will tal<�
fl. Eighty-five or ninety will mske plac:e Saturday evening Febrnary 8 .
,
Lh� trip.
when 1'0:;cha Seidel, the much talked
about young Huss an violinist, ,vill
i
be heard in the u!l'liversity city for
the first time.

DRY GOODS NOTIONS

I
II
I
I

......,__-· _

On \Vodncsday evening, .Tanuary
22, occurred the initiation of five
..._
JlE.'\V menlbcrs into the lfinerva Lit- �
er,ary S(lci�ty. The n1eeting ,vas heJd
nt the horr1e of ti.Hss Do,vning, on
�,fichig:u, avenue.
The ne,v 1,t"irls entertained the coin
pony with a clever $.tunt, after which
rcfrcs)unents were ,i,.or-,1cd, followed
by a s.hort, infornuil business meetinR,
�
'l'hc initiates ,vere: Florence. Rob
ert:;, Jt'Jor-ys Ha.wley, :\fo:r.e11n Gano...
way, Josephine Shutes, ar)d Celia
Gustafson. J\,fiss Tit>al, ihc ncv.� pat,
also present.
roness,

,,·�s

-

�l

oooo�ss��������

,

a11d

Nceclics
Threads
Pins
Hair Pins
Hair Nets
�
T11pe Measures
Dre�s Fasteners

I

a

You w ill need

1

A regular meeting or t.h� Chern•
istry Club will he held next. Thurs•
day evening nt 7:30. A prograrn is
being prepal'ed . 1\ll chemisti; be
there.

BOOKS
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rMARTHA WASHINGTON
• ••

THEAl' RE
Washington at Pearl

•

• •

FRJDAY, ,TAK. a1- Wm,. Farnum in "The Rainbow Trail" hy
Zane Grey, s.equel to "Rider's of the Purple Sage." Also
"Roarinir Lions on t.he Midnight 'Extlress."
SATURDAY, FEH. 1 1-:,u·l Williams in "The :.\fan Who Would
Not Tell" in 5 parts. Also Wm. Duncan in "A J<'ight for
a Million."
:.\10NDAY, FEB. ::i- Jane ,incl Katherine Lee in "Tell It to the
Marines" in 5 parts. Al so Huth Noland in "Hands Up1:·
TUESDAY and Wl•:l)NF:SDAY, FEB. 1 and 5-Arl.craft pre·
scnts Cecil B. DeMille Production, "Old Wives for New."
Also Burton Holmes 'l'nwel Series. :.\fatinee 17c, evening
20c. Special music.
THURSDAY, J,'J:;H. 6 Geraldine Farrar in "The Turn of the
Wheel" in 5 parts. Also Comedy, "Dad's Knockout."
C0:\1lNG A'l'TRACTIONS
Harold Lockwood in "The Great Romance"
J)ou){1'L5 Pairbanks in "Ilountl in Morocco"
Charlie Chaplin in "Shoulder Arms"
Anita Stewart in "Virtuous Wives"

WHITNEY'S ROWIMA INN
. . • AND . . •

WHITNEY'S TEA ROOM
The variety offered by the good
cooking at these two eating places
makes a direct place to the dis·
criminating patron. One ticket
good at both places, $4.40 for $4.

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS
--

-- ----

Prof. Cleary Entei'taim;

TH E BEST
REGULAR MEALS
LIGHT LUNCHES
AND ICE CREAM
in the City

TH E M ISSION
207 Michigan Ave.
H. B. BAKER, Jr . , Prop.

TH E CAM P STU D IO
Where Photographs Are
Made Night or Day
MAKE AN APPOINTMENT NOW

Sa�urday evening, January 25,
President and Mrs. Cleary entertain
ed the business students and com
mercial teachers at their home on
Normal street. A number of Normal
students were also p resent. Mr. and
Mrs. Cleary have entertained the
students a number· of times this sea
son, and a good time at their house
is always an event which is enthu
siasti cally looked forward to and at
tended by the students, and this oc
casion was no exception to the rule.
The guests beg·an to arrive at 7 :30
and stayed until they were afraid
the landladies had locked the doors.
The entertainment began with a
pitching contest in which no one was
exceptionally successful, but candy
which was dangled befoTe the eyes of
the contestants spurred them on
greater effort.
Later Miss Ruth
Cleary and Mr. Thomson and others
among the students took turns at
the piano; Owen Cleary played the
ukelele ·b anjorine, and the remainder
of the evening was devoted to danc
ing.

Housellold Arts Dept.
On Tuesday of this .week Mrs.
French went to :Petroit to m ake
plans for the organization of an ex
tension class in Home Economi cs.
The Smith-Hughes bill seems to have
brought a new impetus to the teach
ers to work so that they may be
ready to teach under that bill.
The second series of luncheons will
be served beginning the 25th and
27th of February. One series will
begi n on Tuesday and continue every
other week, the other on Thursday
and continue every other week for
four weeks. Twelve persons will be
served at each luncheon, and tickets
may be interchanged between group
members for guests. Any member of
the faculty caring to purchase these
tickets may secure them from Miss
Rutherford of the Household Arts
department.

I !;AV H EN RY
If you did not get a pair of
gloves for Xmas and haven't a
birthday in sight, why n ot treat
yourself.

THE GLOVE STORE
OF YPSILANTI

C. S. WORTLEY & CO.
Both sides of your dollar works here
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'l'JIE NOR>IAL C"OLLEOE NJ:WS

in pounds

,

SAY STUDENTS

soc

DANCING SLIPPERS that you'll be
very proud to wear

CRANE'S HIGHLAND LINEN

·�

at SOc a box

I

Just Arrived
. AT . . .

LEAS' COLLEGE SHOE SHOP
Beautiful High Louis Celluloid Heel. Lace Patent Kid Oxfords

Beauties, A A to D

HAIO'S PHARMACY

LEAS'

SOR.ORTTlES

"Pedagogues" and
"School Ma'ams"

are most <:onlial1y invited to drop
in nt any opport une tirn� into

THE STANLEY
BOOK SHOP

Dull Kid High Heel
Patent Kid High Heel
Patent Low Heel
Pumps AA to D
Plain Pumps AA to D
Plain Pumps AA t_o D
Dauo Grey Kid Pumps, Koko Brown Pumps, Your feet will please you lo any
of the above stytes

'rREDL£ CT.EF
Saturday eveniog, Januar�· 25� the
nH�mbera of tht> sorority entertained
thoir friends »t a 1novie party.
On Sunday a rarebit party w:i.'i en
joyed at the so1"(>rity house fro1.n 5:30
till 1:00.

1<.\ Pl'.\ 1'�1
The !{npp::i Psi Sorority held their
:'l.nnuul jnitiation Suturdny, J.lnuarv
25, �1t. 4 p. n1.. in 1.he- I\lasonic 1'en1·
Only a Step from
plE>. It ¥.'�S pre<.:eded by n banquet
Administration Building
at onP. o' clock. Si:<ty ,vcrc present,
You certainly '.\·ill vdsh to
thirly -01' whon1 ,vere l{UCSts fron1 the
get so1nc special
alu1nni chapter in Detroit. 1'1iss
Dorothy .Jorotnc acted a$ toasttnis
Books, Supplies
t.rcss, call ihg first upon one of the
.
and Souvenirs
I phtronesseH, 1'1i ss Clyde F- . Foste.I',
who g::i.ve � ,v(�JcortlC, Kext 1vlrs. Ed·
to take home ,vith you.
\\•ard F. Schlee of Detroit. spoko in
("
..-0urteous :,nd fair tre:atn1ent t<, heh>1!f of the DP.t.roit. nlu1nJ1j, being
nil alike at Stanley's.
follov1cd by �tis!;. Eleanor Engel rep.
resenting the ncti\'C 111en1ber�. and
?,1ii.s I\fnrion Sharpe t,he prospective
P. 0. Station at Stanley's ,n
embers, the progr(lrn bclJ1g closerl
Co?ne in to hny sto.1 nps. etc., and by a tor:;t ft"om )fiss 11ary E. Hatton.
�·rite your ct1nls nnd Jetterti h,?rc. patroneHl'l. Tho central thought run
=====----===,---, I J)ing throul,{hOUt the entire µrogro.1n
v.·t1s ree:onstruetioo os applied to the
org:tni,:n.tion of the Rororily.
J n the e,-o,iing a d»ncc ,,;as given
in the gyrnnasiu1n in hon(lr of the
1-":'uests and ne,..- n,cn,bers.
'fhe s(·hedule of tbe'Ypsilanti �or·
'fht -Collowinl,{' tH.\1nes con1prisc the
n)al haskf'L bull tean1 is as follo,vs: list. of inilinles of the day: !lrliss
Bo,vling Gre�n Noru)nl, 0., Jan. 11, 11e1Jo �forri:..on (foculty). Laosing;
h�rc; Detroit Collcgo of J,a,v, ,Jiln. ?\•Ji�..; 1'·IargarsP.t, Eikcrt, Detroit; l\·liss
14. here; Adl'inn, Jan. 21, hf:?re; 1·1t. l\·hll'guorite Carpenter Ona,,•ny; Z..·lii;i;
,
Pleasant N,,nn:!11 J:in. 24, here; Do Ch:1r1otte Reerl, 1'ilonroe; l\-liss Irene
trQi1.. College o.f T ,a,v, .Jan. 28. ther e; Hockinv, Cnhtn,el.;
l\liss J!.h1rio1l
Detroit Junior College, Feb. 1, here: Shnrpe, St\ult Ste. l\-laric; }1iss f\.tor
Universily of Toleclo, Feb. 6, here; ion �hConncll. Grass Lake; I\tiss
:
Ahnt\, Feib. 7, hore; Hillsdale, Feb. Violet Rarniha,v. Paulding, O.; �Liss
13, here; Univl)rsit!,' of Detroit, Feb. 13c-roice J{ohJer aud Pearl Nickelson.
18, here; J.[ilh;dale. Feb. 22, there; A1inneapoHH, J\'linn.; and honorary,
Detroit. .Junior ColleRe, Feb. 26, ?di5s. Ht>len Uhachvick of Detroit.
there; Bowling Green Nor1uo.J, 0.,
March 1, there; )1t. Pleas:tnt. Nor
nHll, }farch "1, ther1�; Aln1a, �Jarch 8,
\hCl'C.
J.c Cercle Fr-nn<:aes n1ct in Roo,n
r
1()9 \Vednesday afternoon. '£be n1em 
bers enjoyed :-s. very fine µrogr.un.
1'hl� club sang La �fan,eilh1iso, after
Sllnday �vening the \\'odeso spent \\rhieh n clram�tization. "L'e\•asion d u
a ,uo�t. delightful ev�ninJ.{ ut the Due de Benufort," wns given by
hou1e of Prof. Lathers. After n cosy )tisse-s Cnse, G:.tndy and Hopkins.
discussion uN,und the tin��plucc, sonlll Each rn�1nbcr rei,pondcd to the roll
u,ncle fod�!.! and some popperl corn. cal1 ,vith n current event ill French.
\\'hile the re;;ults of this lah<.1r wet'� '[he 1neeting closed v.:it.h an hour of
being disposed of, Prof. J.atheh. read conver�at.ion ,vith all joining in
one of ()'tfoJtry's inter.-sLing stories, playin.e; )l �uessing ga1 ne, ,\•hieh con·
after \vhieh all ,vent ho1ne, declaring sh,tcd of i;·ucssing natnes in 1''rench
they had thoroughly enjoyed then1· geogr:-tphy which ,vere pinned on our
bncks.
sel\·�s.
l)uring the F.ducal.ionol Confe1·enc;(�
nt the M. S. X C.

The Students Shoe Shop
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GOOD CLOTH ES
NOTHING ELSE

Burkheiser & Fletcher
Michigan Avenue at Washington
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Normal fourt Team

Ha-; Full Sd1eclule

1..e Cirelf\ }'ranr:ws

" odeso

are

Does the Woman Always
See
Pay1

''Wives of Men"

"Wives of Meo"

WHAT SORT OF WOMEN

Featuring Florence Reed

FORUM THEATRE
Monday and Tuesday
�Iatinee 10c, tax le

EVENING
5'3

Lower floor 20c, t-2c; Balcony 10c, t-lc
3

I

NOR\tAJ,8 ADD
.�
._..,�.:1.:1::: � A 1,r Order what you want

d pay !or what you get�
::

peel hy tho finnl ,vb istle- i;till four
point!': hehintl. It ht\d been a hi\rd I
battlE> �11 tho ,vay through »nd it
w�s anybody's ga1ne up to the last
1nOnlCnt. .,..
)!. S. N. C. 25. Mt. l'lcasant 21.
$r.Oo Fine
'l'hat'a ju!St hO\V fine our team i!{
>lntl they deserve bucking. There
was a fairly good CL'O\<Jcl out Friday
o,,c,ning and \Ve hope that ju.st a!i
hig a cro,vd �1ill turn out this Sat
urday evening to see the )Jorn10.ls
v.:hip nc�troit Junior College.
\\'c
have ;;tlready n1.et t\lld df'feated one
Detroit ten1n and ,ve feel that this
will be ev.-n s. IJc.ttcr ganle than tha:.
,vas. 'The K>nne is called at 6:30
sharp. F.veryh,,<1y 011t?
Keop your eye on the schedule and
U
=
you will see tht\t \Ve havo some real
gnnu!s before us. On February 6, v.·e
play the lJniversJty of Toledo here
�E:=;;;s;;i5ESE===:==:=53BIE====:=:==3E===l===l=:=9Ejf
and thii; v,:i11 be the biggest game: or
the se:1Ron. The University of To
ledo has already established hen.elf
as the chan\pions of Ohio by defcat
i11g the Ohio Stat�. So dOn't tniss
this one. February 5.

I

TRIANGLE CAFE
Home Baking

and

Good Service

CAFETERIA STYLE

F. A. HAUSE, former manager Rowima Inn

'!,,,===--=•======= �-===========-=1/

QUALITY

Re.ading Contest

The nnnual interpretive reading
contest will be hel d thii; year th�
san1e as ,,n 1,revious ycnrs. Any sto
dent in the college ,vho so desires
rnay t.ake part., rcudirlg t\ selectio11 of
Two prize:;
either pt"ose o1- poetry.
are offere-il to the· \.-Vinners, the first
! pri:r.P. hei n"' a t�n d ollar gold piecE->,
� :tnd the second a five dollar i.,j'olt]
piec;e.
Those ,vho \\'ish tc, take part in the
contest should s�o lldiss Hintz of th<,
expression dep:.trtment so1ne time
1
,
. <luring the next t,..o weeks. D0n t
v.•ait too loug or it wj)l be too late
to ent.er.

B:E===:=:==34=:===:==:=3d!

Patronize Th�ewa ad\'crtisers.

Shoe
Repairing

George Strong

Cor. Adams and Michigan

OpPOl:lite Postoffice
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THE BAZARETTE GJI<'T SHOP
GOOD SHEPHERD YARN FOR SWEATERS
in all new shades
228 Michigan Avenue

OPI•OSl'l'E NE\V POSTOFFICE
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